
A1 Macquarie Road, Pymble, NSW 2073
Sold House
Friday, 27 October 2023

A1 Macquarie Road, Pymble, NSW 2073

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 839 m2 Type: House

Phil Orr Tam Orr

0415178505

https://realsearch.com.au/a1-macquarie-road-pymble-nsw-2073
https://realsearch.com.au/phil-orr-real-estate-agent-from-orr-co-upper-north-shore
https://realsearch.com.au/tam-orr-real-estate-agent-from-orr-co-upper-north-shore


Contact agent

Exuding a graceful high side presence, this classic double brick family home reveals sizeable multiple living zones with

character features and tall picture windows capturing elevated leafy outlooks. Poised over a substantial 839sqm block,

the comfortable residence is ideal to live in now, while providing ample scope to renovate or rebuild an ideal brand new

home (STCA). The current layout features functional interiors unfolding to a large, grassed backyard and extensive

landscaped garden surrounds. Located in a prestigious leafy east side pocket, the home offers excellent proximity to both

Pymble and Gordon Stations, and esteemed Pymble Ladies’ College and Gordon East Public School, while having rapid

access to St Ives Shopping Village and the Gordon Centre. Internal features - Generously proportioned living and dining

rooms- Distinctive tall windows with charming garden views- Sizeable grassed backyard and covered rear porch- Bright

gas appointed kitchen with casual dining area- Generous bedrooms, two providing built-in robes- Classic bathroom

offers a tub and separate shower - separate w/c and wash stand/basin- Plenty of storage areas and laundry has an extra

w/c- Air conditioning, high ceilings and original details- Tandem garage and ample under house storageExternal Features

- Mature garden surrounds and sizeable rear lawns- Classic covered front verandah gazes to garden- Large windows

capture lush views from all aspects- Tandem garage has additional room for storageLocation Benefits - 1.3km to Pymble

Station and village shops- 1.7km to Pymble Ladies’ College- 700 metres to Gordon East Public School- 1.9km to Gordon

Centre shops- 2km to St Ives Shopping Village- Easy access to top private schools- Catchment for St Ives High

School- Close to ovals and reserves


